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RELLBT, STIGER & CO,

Some 8p:oil Bargiins for 8atordiy, Mon-STO-

OPEN TILL 0:30 SATURDAY EVENING

(nmmrr llnlrrr nml Iliiilprrvrnr- -
Ctmnioln (iliMi-K- , VnrnHuin

y nml Slilrl M iilxln till
!nle.

OMH'ES. 01.0VK9.
BeasonaMo Bpeclnls. Chamois Rloves

tkat are wahuhle; tlenrancc price "Sej '

iwhlto, natural, Un, gray. Kull Unr ot our
hplendld 11.00 cloven all at "he. Wunhabli '

nuedn llrJo gloves, black, white, Inn, mode
and Rruy, Mc and 7Rc.

SVOMIINH SUMMMHll HOSIKItV AND UN- -

DEllWKAIt, JCO.

tVomen'f fast black illno cotton hoac, i

double tolre, heel and toe, special, only 15s :

pair.
2EO.

Women' beat light ct;ht :naco cotton,

fait black or tan hoc, riotttilo Hole, hlsh
ppllourt hcftl! nd toe, excellent wenr; one of
our BatarcUy barpalnw, only 2.c pair.

Sf,0, TIIIlHH l'AIR FOR $1.00.
W have placed on our counter for Satur

day a lln of womcn'H i'iOc fancy hose, nlun

fant black or tan gauze Halo thread, real
fcarKln. ntitlre lot for S.iturdny only Ulc

ralr, three for Jl.flO.
AVE A UK IIBADIH'AHTKKS FOR CIUL.-DKKN- 'S

HOSIERY.
ISO.

OhllrtronV lisle finish fast black hose.
Aouble knee, heel and oc. 23o grade, all
lies, ft to OH. on sale, only 15c per pair.
26c W aru making a rincclal offer In

nhlldrtn's ft black lisle thread hojc, can-

not t equaled for less than S5c and 43c

pair, double knee, heel and toe, very pretty
and fine; for Saturday's sale, 2."c pair.

25c Infanta' and children's box, silk lace
JUIe, alro plain lisle, white, pink, blue, rod,
black and tan; we will noil entire lot on
Saturday only 2Bc pair.

BOc Children' black silk mercerized fine
ribbed hone, doublo knee, heel and toe, vory
dressy hone, nil aires, 0 to SI, only &0c pair.

15c, 2 for 2Rc Our customers will appre-

ciate the value of this lino of women's vests,
low nsok, sleevelets, or wing sleeves, silk
tape, very nicely finished, Richelieu ribbed,
18c and 23c quality, white or ecru, for Sat-

urday's sale only lBc, 2 for 2Sc.
2l,a Women's llslo thread knee pantH,

(French belt, lace trimmed, 40c quality, nil
sizes Saturday, special value, 25c pair.

35c, 3 for Jl Women's mercerized silk
vests; low neck, sleeveless or wing sleeves,
very lluht wolght and cool, our COc quality,
npoclal for Saturday's sale, 35c, 3 for $1.

Tho "MunHlng" lisle thread union suit;
one trial will convince Its superior fit nnd
41nlsh, low neck, sleovelc&B or wing sleeves,
kneo longths, IiIku neck, long or short
fllecvra, ankles or kneo lengths, white or
ecru, J1.50 quality, our prlco only $1 por suit.

Miami' summer vests, crocheted neck nnd
arms, very ulcoly llnlshtM, all sizes, only
10c each.

All fancy parnsols regardless of cost for
Saturday's sale.

Very handsome white tucked, hemstitched
chiffon ruffles, Persian borders, stripes, s

In plain with hemstitched borders;
we have u nice lino of women's pl.tln white
parasols with ruffles or plain, 51 each.

t.K0 Just received another lot ot women's
rnvy red and black Bilk umbrellas at $1.50
rich; very pretty nnd new handles teel rod,
TMrngon frames, on salo Saturday morning
nt $1.60 each.

KEIjIjKY, STIGER & CO..
Corner Farnam and 13th.

An the
TRINOirAL WESTERN RESORTS

ara best reached
vis. tho

UNION PACIFIC,
that line has mndo

tho following
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES.

Omnha to Denver und return, $19.00.
Omaha to Colorado Springs and return,

119.00.
Omaha to Qlonwood Springs and return,

131.00.
Omaha to Pueblo and return, $19.00.
Omaha to Ogdnn nnd return, $32.00.
Omahn to Salt Lako and return. $32.00.
In offect June 21, July nnd

(August 2. Final return limit October 31,
j900.

Two Trains Dally to
Denver and Colorado Points.

Three Trains Dally to

r Salt Lako City and Utah Points.
City Ticket Olllce, 1302 Farnnm street.

JTelephono 316.

Pprclnl Trnln In ICniinna CltTi
On July 3 tho Omahn &. St. Louis railroad

VIII run a speclnl excursion train to Kansas
City account the democratic nntlonul con-

vention. Special leaves Union station,
Omnhn, H:00 p. m., Council II lu Its 8:15 p. m.,
arrives Knnsas City 7:00 a. ra. Sleepers will
remain In Kansas City during tho conven-
tion nnd will bo occupied by all who npply
nt once and secure berths. Cull nt Orauhn

- St. Louis Ticket olllce, 1415 Farnam
street, or wrltn Hurry D. Mnores, city

nnd ticket agent, Omahn, Neb.

Kplrlt I.nkr OkolioJI Arnold's 1'nrk.
Leave Omaha at 7 a. m., arrive Arnold's

Tnrk i p, m , Spirit liko 4;10 p.m., via
Illinois Central. Quickest and most direct
route, Round trip tickets $10.70, good un
til October 31 returning. For particulars
Inquire at city ticket olllce, 1402 Farnam st.

I'lenic nml (Vlrlirn I Ion.
Rrvervltw Park. July 4, 1900. W. O. W

Log Rolling Association of Ncbrabka and
South Side Improvement club. Drills, con-

tents, gamer, barbecue, etc. Admlilnn free.
Everybody Invited. Transfers given on nil
street cars that da.

1

$5.89

Tloket Oltloe,

802 Farnam
Tel. 260.

Ilfljilrn Hrna. flrni'rry Pain.
Large fnm-- lemons, per lo7en, l'c: 3

pkgs. pure corn stnrch for 10c; Oliver (lions
March, per pound, 3fjc; fancy C'nrollna rice.
Iicr pound, 6c; I'arlor matchus, Best Red
Top, dozen, WJkf, Economy ovnpornted
cream, per can, 0c; cans sliced pine-Hpplc- s,

only 12'fcc: baking chocolate, per
cnKe, 13c; sweet chocolate, , per caltr, ll'ijCi
SMIi. enns fancy eugnr torn, Cfcc; pure lo- -

niHtn catsup, per bottle, 10c; b. pnekages
llreakfnst oatf!,, only Hfcc; pure frdlt Jclllej
In glass, rnch 8c; Red Alaska Sainton, tail
tans, 12"ae: 1'enrl tapioca, per pound, only
tc; fancy full cream yellow chesse, lb,, S)',jc;
lft-l- sacks granulated corumeat, only Dei
Imported Itallnn macaroni, large pkg., 8Vic;

ti cans apples, worth lBc, only S14c; mus-

tard and horscradlfh, large Jars, only 1'"';
cans early Juno pear, only 10c; :Mti

cans golden pumpkin, only Rc: cans nil
kinds plums, only 12',ic; lt cans bnkd
beans In tomato paucc, So; extra fnticy fop-orat-

creamery butler, 17V4C ifa, 2'" mil
22c; choice dairy butter, 124c, 11c nid ICc.
Every Item fresh nnd good or your money
bade.

MEATS.
palls best lard, 15c: No. 1 hams,

sugar cured, HVic; boneless corned beef,
ba potted ham, I'.ie: fancy plckU-- l pork,

11c; frtBh pork sausage, 7'jc: spring chick-
ens, 1714c. IIAYDEN 111105.

Read special clothing and cloak sale.

;liriii Hound Trip llntr.
On July 3. 7. 8, 9, 10, 17 and IS and A iguit

2, 7 and 21 tho Illinois Central will sell
tickets, limited until October 31, as follor.a:

Waseca. .Minn., nnd return, $!0.3n.
Watervlllc. .Minn., and return, $10.68.
Madison Lake, Minn., and return, $10.65.

St. Paul. Minn., und return, $12.63.
Minneapolis, Minn., and return, $12.83.

nuluth. Minn., and return, $16.93.
Superior, Wis., and return. $16.93.
West Superior, Wis., nnd return, $16.93.
For full particulars call at city ticket office

Illinois Central railroad, 1102 Farnam sttcet.

HPKCIAI. ItATKS

Yin, Mlixourl I'neldr HkIIttht.
account the DEMOCRATIC convention at
KANSAS CITY will sell at very LOW
RATES on July 2. 3 and 4.

Fourth of July tickets on sale July 3 and
4. Homrseekers' tickets to certain points
In the south, southeast and anuthwest on
salo July 3 and 17.

For further Information call at company's
oniccs nt S. E. corner 14th and Douglas
streets, Omahn, Neb.

TIIOS. F. GODFREY, P. and T. A.
J. O. PHILLIPl'I, A. Q. F. and P. A.

ISXCUItSION BATES

Vlre Chlcnfto, MllwnnUrn Jk St. Tnul
Hnllwny.

Jiui 2, 3 and 4, Milwaukee and return,
$18.75.

June 14, 15, It and 17, Philadelphia and
return, $30.75.

June 25, 26 and 27, Chicago and return,
$12.75.

City Ticket Office, 1504 Farnam strcot.
F. A. NASH,

General Western Agent.

The Nnrtnvrcmern Line
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.

Half Fare
Philadelphia,

Chicago,
Charleston, S. C,

Cincinnati
and

many other
points.

TUB NORTHWESTERN LINE.
City Offices, 1401-- 3 Farnam St.

Do Yon Know Yon Need nn Atlna.
Doctors, lawyers, ministers, merchants,

ncchanlcs, farmers, protestors, students,
children nnd everyone needs and wants a
;ood Atlas. Rand, McNnlly & Co.'s new
1900 Unrivaled Atlas of the World has no
peer. Just the thing to locatn China, Phil-pplne- s,

South Africa, etc. For sample page
and colored plate call or write Atlas De-p'- t

Room 106 Qeo Dldg.

Orann Hrcltnl.
Next Sundny at 4 p. m. In Trinity cathe-

dral Mr. Rutler will give another of his
popular organ recitals. Ho will be as-ilt-

by MIbs Orace Northrup nnd Mr. Guy
Woodard. Mr. Woodard has Just returned
from a year's study of the violin under his
cousin, Hurt Butler, and no doubt will be
listened to with deep Interest.

Clnclnnntf and Itrtarn, az.r(0.
On July 10, 11 nnd 12, via Illinois Cen-

tral. Particulars at olty ticket office, 1402
Farnam st.

Write ads. Sell cuts. Print anything.
Stonecypher, 1201 Howard St. Tel. 1310.

Do You Hear?

Flg.l.
It not you should call at our store aud see

the various Instruments wo sell to assist
the hearing. If you cannot como send for
our catalogue, which will tell you all about'
them. The "CONVERSATION TUBE"
shown by cut Is one of the very best de-

vices and la very satisfactory for short
rnngo conversation. This Instrument Is
ahout three feet long, covered with black
mohair und has bard rubber mouth and ear
piece. Prlco, $2.00; postpaid, $:'.10.

Sherman& McGonnell DrugGo.
16th and Dodge Streets, OMAHA, NEH.

KANSAS 0ITY
AMD RETURN

Via the Burlington Route July 2, 3 and
4 ccount Domooral National Conven-

tion.
Tralca for Kantu Ctty leave the Bur-Itngt-

Station 8:30 a. m. and 10:15 p. tn.

St.
Burlington Station,

10th anal Maaon Sla.
Tel. US.

THE OMATTA DAILV BEE: SATfT? DAT, TFNE 30, 1000.

Ilelrn Urns.' Sirrlnl,
S00 hoys' vestee nnd sailor blouse anils

ons and two of a kind, all samples from 'wo
' f.'ew' York clothing manufacturers; suits

worth up to $4.00, on sale on bargain sttunre
Saturday for only HSr.

MEN'S J0 fNUERWEAU AT 2!C.
The talk of tho town. Tho chance of a

lifetime. 1,000 dozen men's lino lisle thiead
and l.albrlgiinn i hlrts nnd drawers In titaln
and fancy colors, every garment In this lot
wnrranteil perfect ntid nil tlzes from 30 to
44; underwear that would bo good valtto nt
$1.00, on salo at 29c. Men's 73c night shirts,

!8Bc; men's 2Rc half hose, 10c: men's B0o us-- i
pendeni, 23c; nicn'H $2,00 silk underwear,

I $1.00; men's $1.50 and $2.00 silk front nnd
madras shirts, 9Sc; men'a $1.00 shirts
at 29c! men's B0c neckwear, lBc.

LADIES' BOO 11ELTS, 1BC.
33o net top laces, 5c.
30c new neck ribbons, 15c.
Il.no laco nlloers, B9c.

$1.00 Jeweled pompadour combs, 39c.
Boo new pulley belt bucktcH, 15c pair.
$1.B0 sterling silver bracelets, 75c.

IIAYDEN UROS.
Read special clothing and cloak snlcj.

Attention.
Oeorge A. Custer No. 7, Woman's Relief

corps, O. A. It.; You will assemble nt No.
1123 South 33r.l street, city, at 1 o'clock

j
'
sharp, Saturday, Juno 30th, to attend tho
funeral of Comrade William Vanderford.

' Interment, Forest Lawn cemetery. Hy
order of

N. II. IIE1.M. Commander.
OEO. II. RHODES, Adj.

! The Mlddle-of-the-Roa- d Peter Cooper rlub
has nrranged for a oue-far- c rate for round
trip over nil roads for picnic and banquet

! cm July 18. A beautiful sixteen-pag- e pro-- I

gram Is to he published and 1,000 will bo
j distributed In townB In Iowa nnd Nebraska.

All those wishing to advertise will make
no mistake by placing their nils, Call at
1515 Honard.

mm).
AaNFORD Mrs. Kmma It., nt her home,

324 N. 17th street. Friday morning.
Funeral Sundny, July 1st, at 2 p. m. at

St. Darnubas church.

The ONLY DIRECT ROUTE to and from
tho Pacific Coast.

Two trains dally to and from Omaha and
Denver and Colorado points,

Two trains dally to and from Omaha and
San Francisco and California points.

Three trains dally to and from Omaha
and Salt Lake City and Utah points.

Two tratoo daily to and from Omaha and
Portland and North Pacific const points, with
dlreot connections for 'Pa corn a and Seattle.

Buffet, smoking and library cars, with
barber shops and pleasant reading rooms.
Double drawing room palace slcopnrs. Dia-
log cars, meals a la carte. Plntsch light.
City Ticket Office, 1302 Farnam St. Tel. 316.

sell for $fi,

TnWr th TVntinsh I

FcryJIagar Fulls, Thousand Island and all '

the summer resorta of the east. All agents
sell tickets tla the Wabash. Auk for them
or call on or write 11, N. Clayton, Room 405

N. Y. L. Illdg.

Omaha Tent nnd Awning Co., tents, awn- - I

Ings, canvas goods, 11 and Harney, phone 8S3. ;

Sen O. F. Harrison's 10 real estate bargains !

WHY IS IT?
Tliiit some member, of the defunct Hot

Air iiseoi lutlon who tried to form u drug j

trust will people to the "cut price '

drug Htores to liny some patent medicines
for llipni Hint rnttfr KellM cheaper than '

the wholesaler, particularly when It puts
cold chills down their back Just to hear the
namo ot Schaefer?
t'ramer'd Kidney Cute e
Sure Death for Itugs -- n
Mstctino
Ofin Catarrh Powder
Hlrny Catarrh Powder
DtiffyV Malt Whiskey
Peruna
Pyramid l'lle Ointment
Bar lien
AJu Tablets
Carter's Liver Pills
S. S. S
Miles' Nervine
Pierce's Prescription
Cutlcura Soap
Cart' Sonn
Juvenile Knun
Warner's Hiifn Cure S'c
West's Nerve and Drain
Pond's Extract

' Ixttus Crenm 10c

SCHAEFER PKICK
URUGCiIST.

Cor. Dith ntut Chlcaso streets.

Store
Qttits.

0-- 1. "Mmlnnatiburuciv uiiu munuiiv
you can buy ladies'

$2.00 Oxfords
for
$2.25 Oxfords
for
$2.50 Oxfords
for

$3.00 Oxfords
for

CUT

98c
U8

1.28

B Ladies' Shoes, worth 2 to
$3.50 88c, 48c, 59c and
69c broken lines.

Quality
I Shoes

The Howe
1515 Douglas

Piano Sale room
Knowing the bargains In the east at this time of year In discontinued styles

and car lots, and the great advantage of buying for cash our Mr. Schmoller,
starting at Chicago, then to Fort Wayne, Ind.: New York apd Boston, taking
ndvantuge ot all bargains, especially wnere the nianuiuctiu-y.r- need cash and
sell In large quantities at low marculns, telegraphs ns that he has pur-
chased eleven car loads of pianos and for us to sacrifice our present Im-

mense stock. We will offer Monday till sold your choice of 15 Upright pianos

$163.00 and $178.00
$5.00 per monthly payments, a.11 our high grade pianos, prices cut In propor-

tion.

Square Pianos and Orgains, 918, $28, $39 and up.
We sell on e.isy monthly payments and give a handsome stool and scarf

free with each piano. New pianos for rent. Fine tuning and repairing a spe-
cialty. Telephone 1C2S.

Tou are cordially Invited Inspect the wonderful self plnylriK Planol
the greatest mustcul Invention ot the cantury. It plays any piano. Any one
can play It.

1A7c4 ivirrf Schmoller A Mueller have no connection with any other'l"lr,lfi house using the name of "MUELLER." Be. guru and go to
the old reliable house, 1313 Farnam street.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
TUB OLD ltl.:i.IAUI,i: 1M.V.VO HOUSE,

1313 Street. 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

HAYDENsThe Last Day of

The Most Sensational Sale
That has over boon hold in Omaha. Many dollar saved, many

customer made. To more firmly impress on ho minds of our
customers that we are loaders in all things pertaining to cloaks
wo will for tomorrow, quote the following prices, and defy com-

petition.

50 dozen wash waists, worth 75c, on salo at 23c.
table of waists, plain back, new collar, soft cuffs, worth

$1.50 in any house in this city, on sale at 49c.
table of wash waists, in ginghams, madras, lawns and

other materials, regular $1.50, $1.75 and $2 waists, your
choice tomorrow at 89c.

200 silk waists, in the new shades of taffetas, made to
sale price, $2.98.

Queen

Farnam

20 dozen ladies' underskirts, worth 81.25, for 2t3c.
dozen ladies' underskirts, in percales, satinos, wash

materials, in reds, blacks, blues, cerises, corded and trimmed,
worth $1.75 to $2.50, your choice tor 98c.

. LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS.
son ladles' wash aklrth. nlnln coloia lufi, v.orth J7.00. for XiS.

.2.29

v
SSe
S.V
7Si!
tue
4i..

75 0

20r
UK- -

10c

.- -l ,1 I

to

Cloak
a

a 1

1

1

5

In
HnO nllipi'P. vYUIlll 91 i". HT lri. It' b.iuiiiit finuia, ,11 uiiu munti- -

Ii(1Ips' lilacK lirociulo skills, each i'xe. ciotM. venouana anil nomeapun?, incio arc
Ladles' fiolf klrl. with 1.. rows ttltch- - no ttto alike, beautiful garment, for $71)8.

t

JUNE SALE ON SUITS.
Tho jackets alouo are worth double tho nionoy.

1.38

SI52.00,

200 liUles' units that Buld nt $1'-'.- and ladles' fine vlcl kid. tan and black oxford
JKi.on, your tholco, $.'.00. ties ami BlIpjicrH, with hand turned olca,

., , ... . ... , now coin toes, kid and patent leather tips,

ZL i, . .iiralOxfordH and sllpi.cn, made to retail for' i h r mm"a'J? n
,n,'L' "'"I'; $2.00 und $2.60, on k1o at 08c.

All tho ladles' lino $3.00 and $3.50 vlcl
Just received, '.'0 dozen oxtra tlze wrap- - i ...e anii titittoii shoes, loft from tho threo

perbnUe tG, 4S, 50, I'i and 61. tip manufacturers' HtockH, ronKlstlnjc of
Ladlei lino vlcl kid oxford tics, Dc. over 00 palra, In this Halo at one price

Wo put Into this salo over 800 pairs of only J1.23.

HAYDEN BROS.
4

llio

GREAT THREE DAYS' SALE OF

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
SATURDAY, JUNE 30th,

MONDAY, JULY 2nd,
TUESDAY, JULY 3rd.

AN INSPIRING ANNOUNCEMENT, THIS.
It overrides nil former Shirt Waist sales held hero or anywhere, and careless of

values, takes every vestige of proper prices from G82G of tho choicest waists any houso
ever owned. What this sale means is plain as day. It is tho clearing of garments that
we explicitly indorse as being unrivalled in quality, designs and assortment this sea-

son's latest right in lino with prevalent fashions in tho very heart of wearing and
wanting time, lleducod phenomenally they will sell phouomonally that beyond any
question of doubt. Head carefully each item, tnere's money in it for you.

TABLE NO. 1.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
made of good percales with the now collar '

and hack, well laundered, they go at less
than cost of material, regular 50c waists,

Satmdtiy, .Moniltiy und Tuesday,

TABLE NO. 2.

Shirt
in good quality standard percales, with the
latest stylo collars, perfect fitting and well
laundered, regular 7Gc waists,

Saturday, .Monday and Tuesday,

TABLE NO. 3.

Shirt
in fine ginghams, standard percales and
lawns, stripes and checks, new collars, cuffs
and back, regular $1.00 waists,

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday,

TABLE NO. 4.

Shirt
made of excellent quality of percales, white
lawn-dimitie- s, etc, neat patterns, now
French back, two styles of collars, $1.25
waists,

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday,

Low

Prices
Help.

19c

Ladies' Waists.

35c
Ladies' Waists.

Ladies' Waists

75c

-S- COFIELD'S

Ileln you In the savin of money help til
to soli largor quantltloH of Roods.

Ladles' UlnRham Petticoats, B5c caeM.
Sealskin Leather Belts, 25c Men.
White Lawn Wrappers, $2.50.
Colored Lawn Wrappers, ,$1.50.
Mercerized 1'ettlcoaU, $1.95.
Shirt WalKtH, 5()c, 75c. $1.00 and up.
Black China Silk Waists, all tucked, $3.50.

Tailored Suits, Tailored Skirts and other
things.

n.k:scoFiELD
It' l w&suiTca
1510 DoulasSt.

FOR LADIES ONLY

fl.OO I'lcrrc'. PrPHcrliitlsn
$1.00 IVInr of Cnrdnl
ft. 0(1 IMiikhniu'n Compound....
H 1. 00 JMollirr'H I'' He nil
liTir, IMiiKIihiii'h WukIi
::." Iliirl.linrdl 1'iilitrln
tjSl.no Miirlnill t iiOuilliMin
Ur' lloniM'r'a I'IOn
ki.oo I'onii yro mi em
IS'J.OK Tunny 11 M i

IfJ.OII MnrtH'n I'Vnioh
mi. OO Clui'U'N I'lll
$1.00 KIIiiiit'n I'VinuIr lti-inn-

75c
T.--

.c

75o
7r,o
i!Oci

,'mH

'JOn

7nl
.i.rr,
.$l.7fi

7.--iu

J.A, FULLER & CO
CUT I'lllt'H lllMiriCIS'l'S.

Fourteen III nnil "ulna Strrrti).

HURT
EH?

No not whrn Vltnll.ed Air need "hen
li.tvlni: tooth rurncted. Always frenli
mid leaves 110 after effects.
HxtractliiB
Vitalized Air 600

Teeth Cleaned '5"

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms

all

Kidncycura. jb..ew.
J tl. Free

rice, etc., ot

Anii-Ka- wf

utops

.

.

.

.

.

. .
, If I

.

.

. 7.
..

In

a

"

aCnnEJ? Kidney

Atdruc
book, a d- -

Dr. B. J. Kay, Saratoga, Y.

It it at once.

1!0

"10

N.

No tit'kllnc In
lh throut If you
im Antl-Knw- f.

All druEglsU sell It

t

them

TABLE NO. 5.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
made of white lawn, front nicely tucked and
1 rimmed with insertion, also colored lawns,
giiigliiims and English percales, perfect in
make and fit, regular $L.f0 waists,

Snturday, Monday and Tuesday,

95c
TABLE NO. 6.

. Ladies' Shirt Waists.
made of Kngliish percales, Anderson ging-hams.strip- el

effects, newest collars and cuffs
nicely made and finished, all sizes, regular

?2.00 waist-s-

all,

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday,

01.,25
TABLE NO. 7.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
made of sheer, white and colored lawns, in-

serting trimmed front and back, also silk
striped ginghams in a line of pretty patterns

waists that are very choice, regular 92. HO

waists,
Saturday, Mondny and Tuesday.

TABLE NO. 8.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
in corded novelties, "white lawn chambry, etc

corded, tucked or insertion-trimme- d ef-

fects, now back, latest stylo of collars and
cuffs, they are regular 51.50 waists,

Saturduy, Monday and Tuesday,

Pia ImnntAPi

1.95

j nAi ULm
Clothing Sale for Saturday
Men's, boys' and children's fine summer

clothing at half regular prices and less.
Of all the clothing sales we ever saw you

ever saw anybody ever saw this will
eclipse

This is how we will do it.
Men's ?3.50 Trousers now $1.50
.Men's $10.00 Snhs -- now $4.75
Men's .fS.HO ("outs nnd Pnnts now $4.50
Men's .f'i.HO fnnc.v Silk Vestsnow $1.75
Men's 2.50 Crush Kui Isnow ; 95c
Hoys' $1.00 Odd Knee Pnnls now 50c
Boys' .'f.'J.nO Sailor Wash Suits .$1.25
Roys' U.r)c Washable Odd Knee Pauls now 8c
Men's 518.00 fine Worsted Suits now $10.00
Men's $l.un Otld Crash Pants now 50c
Men's $1B.OO Hlue Serj;e Suits now $7.50
Men's anrl i?20 stout and sliin suits, in tine worsted . $10. 00
Yoiiiik Men's ?12.r0 Suits now $7.50
Men's I .HO line Trousers now $2.50
Men's .O.no finest Trousers now $3.75
1 Joy's ;"( Sailor Wash Suils now 15c
Hoys' 1.7n Sailor Wash Suits now 75c
Hoys' .fl.no Double Ureasled Wash Suits now 75c
Hoys' .fo.OO Vestee Suits- - jiow $2.75
Hovs' !?:J.7n Double MreasN'd Knee 1'anls sails now ....$1.75

HAYDEN BROS.
PILLS

'j.tjtkrK. Al..ii,.li.ii. I.ail. Oi.ffltt
JtTftfil ' cmdiirjiTKitw knoi istt

with bid. fl.n... I itk. no oinvr. itrr'i.w
Ilnng.roti. Hub.tllulJuN. mt4 IaiIU.
II.a. 1. .f jo.r Krarffl.t .rM.J4r.iQ

to, lartlcul.r Tcltn.ot.U1.
..4 n Jl.f tor l..4l." i I'llr. T tfUn Mall. l,Olitf T..iln.l.l. ftottky

.H Dr.filiu l'hl.l,..t.r rhr.tlral l.o..
HwiUatU.tw. MWlwa kr TA.

Result
Tell

VllV. WEE WANT ADS
PKODUCIi RESULTS.

O &G 0 Cj)Stlv('j


